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GRADUATION – CLASS OF 2024
(as of May 23, 2024)

TOTAL GRADUATES .................................................. 1040
   Men .................................................. 725
   Women ................................................. 315

COMMISSIONS
Navy Ensigns
   Men .................................................. 520
   Women ................................................. 240
   Total .................................................. 760

Marine Corps - 2nd Lieutenants
   Men .................................................. 188
   Women ................................................. 70
   Total .................................................. 258

Graduating but not commissioned ………7
Graduating but delayed commissioning ……2 (included in commission counts above)

International Graduates ............................... 13
   Since 1863, there have been 593 graduates from 78 counties (including the Class of 2024).

13 Foreign national students graduating are from the following 11 countries: Republic of Cameroon,
Republic of Fiji, Georgia, Republic of Korea, Republic of Maldives, Mongolia, Montenegro, Republic of
Peru, Republic of the Philippines, Republic of Poland, Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka.

TOTAL INDUCTED IN CLASS OF 2024 SUMMER OF 2020: 1,194
   Men ......................... 830
   Women .................... 364

MORE
GRADUATION 2-2-2-2

TOP GRADUATES

#1 Robert Edward Klanac of Strongsville, Ohio, is an Operations Research with Honors major. He will commission as a U.S. Navy ensign.

#2 Ian Thomas Dinmore of Odenton, Md., is a Chemistry major. He will commission as a U.S. Navy ensign.

#3 Samuel Saem Shin of Northbrook, Ill., is an Operations Research with Honors and Mathematics with Honors major. He will commission as a U.S. Navy ensign.

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENTS

- Overall Record: 291-186-9 (.608)
- Overall Record vs. Army: 19-17-1 (.527)—Clinches the Overall Series. Navy is 48-4 over the last 52 years in the overall series.
- Overall Star Series vs. Army: 14-11-1 (.558)—Clinched the Star Series. Navy is 40-4-2 over the last 46 years in the Star Series.
- Won the Patriot League Presidents' Cup for the 10th-consecutive year thanks to nine Patriot League titles.

FACULTY

Civilians ...........277
Military ............225
TOTAL .............502

ALUMNI

Since 1845, approximately 91,000 midshipmen have graduated from the Naval Academy (including the Class of 2024). Since 1980, more than 6,700 women (including the Class of 2024) have graduated from the Naval Academy.

GRADUATION SPEAKER

Secretary of Defense Lloyd J. Austin III will give the keynote address.

HONORARY MEMBERS OF THE CLASS

1. Family of Luke Bird
2. Family of Mason Halsey
3. Command Master Chief Karim Cole

USNA